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Help with Bank of America Loan Modification

Are you willing to do a loan modification with BofA? Have your tried and failed to get an answer from
them and willing to do something right away? WE CAN HELP YOU. We will provide you the legal help and
representation you need to win with your lender

June 13, 2009 - PRLog -- NEW LIFE INC.

Toll Free: 1-877.466.1211
Website: http://www.myloanmodificationexpert.com

Bank of America has modified over 50,000 loans and is going to help over 400,000 households to modify
their loans by the end of 2010.

If you have a loan with Bank of America and want to reduce your rate and payments then we can help you.

WHEN SHOULD YOU MODIFY YOUR LOAN?

->>>> If you are behind on your mortgage payments and unable to pay them and still want to keep your
house then a loan modification is a suitable solution.

->>>> If you are having financial hardships which are keeping you away from making payments or you are
barely able to make then a loan modification is the right option as it will get you the payments you can
afford.

->>>> If you owe more than the home is worth and can't refinance.

->>>> If you are facing hardships like reduction in income, loss of job, family crisis, divorce,
unemployment, cut in working hours or loss of savings, all you need to solve your problems is a
modification.

WHAT WILL A LOAN MODIFICATION GET YOU?

->>>> Lower fixed rate on your mortgage.

->>>> Lower affordable mortgage payments.

->>>> Reduce your principle balance and help you to gain the equity back.

->>>> Extend the mortgage term to make the payments super low.

->>>> Fix your rate if you have an adjustable and get you a 30 year loan.
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WHY CHOOSE US?

1) 8 years of experience with excellence in executing what we undertake.

2) 95% + Success ratio, we do what we say.

3) A+ rating in the Better Business Bureau.

4) Professional staff with personalized customer support and service.

5) 100% risk free process.

6) 100% Free assistance and consultation before you enroll with us.

7) A right company to join hands with whom you can trust for your loan. 

APPLY ONLINE NOW,IT TAKES ONLY 60 SECONDS.

WE WILL CALL YOU IN SECONDS,THAT'S RIGHT. IN SECONDS.

http://www.myloanmodificationexpert.com/apply-for-loan-mo...

CALL OUR HELPLINE AT: TOLL FREE - 1-877.466.1211

CONTACT US,

Brian Anderson,
Sr. Loan Expert

New Life Inc

http://www.myloanmodificationexpert.com
1-877.466.1211

# # #

About New Life INC: 

At New Life Inc, we offer you legal help and representation you need to get your loan modified with your
lender in order to reduce your rate and mortgage payments.

--- End ---

Source Brian Anderson
State/Province California
Country United States
Industry Legal, Mortgage, Loans
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Of America Loan Modifications
Link https://prlog.org/10257482
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